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This roorning we are going to baptize little Philip

Carl Young. Since I have been your pastor I have felt

that it is important to explain, from

Ms.'''':l
we baptize infants. HOS't of you have

ground which :rejects infant 1:la.ptism.

time to time, why

come out of a back-

SOMe of you. have come

from a background. which teaches that baptism 18 necessary

for salvation. It is important, therefore, that baptism

alw"Y5 be accompanied by the preached Word of God. which

tells us something of its meaning. --It's, also important to

know something of the biblical b;lsis for infant baptism
11..... . .. \)... ,Q..L~ CIlia.. i"'--'''
t..hd ~iu.cred event of-baptlsmUbe orne. simply a meaningles s

dition.

But where, some of you..are ~sking. dOes the Bible

lest

tra-

speak of infant baptism? The NT contains a number of in-

dications that the children of believers are to be baptized.

First, there is the fact of household baptisms. Nearly

half of all the baptistIDmentioned in the NT are household

baptisms, that is, everyone in the hOUSehold was baptized.

The Greek word for "household" includes the idea of husband,

wife, children, and servants. These household baptisms

make it clear that God deals with us, not as isolated io-

dividuals, but as iniividuale within families. When the

head of a household beeomes a Christian and enters the

covenant of grace, his whole household is included in that
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new covenant relationship. Far example, Paul says to the

Phil1ppian jailer, ''Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ ani

thou ehalt be saved, am thy hOUGe." ~k ord-£or

"t~ugu1aZ'. Nothing 1s said as to whether every

individual in the house believed, yet the whole household

was 'taptized because all entered into a covenant relation-

ship with Christ through the jailer's faith.

The second bit of NT evidence for infant 'taptism is

found on the lips of our Lord. Jesus sal4, "Suffer little

children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such

1s the kingdom of Cod." The Creek text makes it clear that

the mildren referred to are little infants.
......" ~..:"''''''~'''''')

J eallS said that

infant children of believers are to be counted as members
vb '4....C.. u.- _ .... \\<, "'-,.t-..- .

of Christ's kingdom:' We baptize the infants of believers

therefore because baptism 1s the visible sign that marks us

as members of Chr~t '6 kingdom.

A third piece of evidence comes to us from the apostle

Paul. In 1 Corinthians 7:1) he writes, "il a woman has a

husband. who is not a believer and. he is willing to live with

her, she must not divorce him. For the unbelieving husband

has been sanctified through his wife f and the unbelieving

wife has been sanctified through her believing husband.

Otherwise your children would be unclean, wt &.6 it is. they

are holy." Paul S&YB that the children of a believer are
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holy. The word used is ~.)11, that is, "saints". Paul does

"not hesitate to apply a word to infants of believers which

is proper to use only of those set apart by God in baptism

as his people.

Another line of evidence for infant baptism comes to us

from the OT as it is interpreted by the New. NT Christians

saw at least three or events or practices which pointed to

infant baptism. Thnse three were the Flood, the OT practice

of circumcision, and the ExoduB from Egypt through the Red

Sea. Each of these three points to infant baptism.

First, the flood.. In 1 Peter ;:20-21 we read, "God.

waited patiently in the days of Noah while the ark was \:leing

built. In it only a few people, eight in all, were saved

through water, and this water symbolizes baptism that now

saves you also-- not the removal of dirt from the body but

~he pledge of a good conscience toward God. It saves you

by the resurrection of J eaus Christ." This passage shows

us that God, in his mercy. saved not only righteous Noah

but his wife. three sons and three daughters-tn-law from

being immersed in the flood. All were saved through the

water, and this water symbolises baptism. Now we don't know

if Noah's family were believers. All we know is that Goo's

covenant with Noah included his family. Noah's household
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in the Ark. AWe bring. our infant children into the church,

Ark of our salvation through the waters of baptism.

Secondly, NT Chris tians saw in the aT practice of

circumcision a type ani figure of ~ptism. Paul writes in

Colossians 2: 11ff., "In him you were also circumcised, in

the putting off of the sinful nature, not with a circum-

cision done by hands of men but with the circumcision done

by Christ, having been buried with him in baptism aOO raised

with him bhrough your faith in the power of God, who ~tsed

him from the dead." Here baptism signifies what the or

practice of ciroumcision signified, namely the putting off·

of our sirrl'ul nature. In the or circumcision was commanded

by God as a sign of membership in the people of God. He

gave this command first of all to Abraham then he commaOOed

Abraham to circumcise all the male children in his house-

hold from eight days old and up. to signifj that his children

also were to be counted among the children of God. Tha.t

covenant of grace with Abraham is still in affect because

it is an everlasting covenant. St. Faul points out in

Galatians 3:29 that "if you belong to Christ, then you are

Abraham's offspring, and heirs according to the promise."

The terms of that covenant of grace are the same in both
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the OT and Nt, only the sign of the covenant has changed.

In the Cff the sign of the covenant was circumcision am in

the NT it is baptism. So must as Abraham gave the sign of

the covenant to his children, so also we as Christians give

the sign of the covenant to our infant children in blptiam.

Thirdly, NT Christians saw in the Exodus from Egypt

through the Red Sea a pre-Christian figure of baptism.

Paul emphasises that the OT baptism included all Israel,

children as well as adults. He writes, "our forefathers were,

all un:ler the cloud and all passed through the sea. They

were all baptised." How could the early Chris tians reading

this fail to see a picture of infant baptism. Just as the

children of the Hebrews weh saved from the sinful ani

enslaving environment of Egypt as they were carried through

the Red Sea on dry land in the arms of their parents, so

also the infant children of believers are saved out of the

sinful environment of pagan society through the waters of

baptism which initiates them into the covenant community

where Jesus is t:rosted, worshipped am obeyed. Paul warns,

however, that moet of Israel perished in the desert even

though they were baptized. Church members t therefore. can

not hope to be saved by their baptism as long as they are

living in sin, idolatry, discontent. and unbelief.
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We have now looked at just some of the biblical evidence

for infant baptism. When all the evidence is investigated

most Christians have come to believe tha. t inf'ant baptism

is not only allowed but commanded of children of believers.

And although I believe that one may be saved without baptism,

1* is, nevertheless, a great sin to neglect this sacrament

and to withoad it from our infant children if' we, ourselves,

are Christians. Just as the twig on a live branch receives

life from the trunk of that tree, so also the children of

believers, who are like twigs on branches, rec"'ve life

from Christ.

Not all Christians, however, believe in infant baptism.

It is important for us to take a brief historical look at

why Borne have rejected infant baptism. The first person

that we know of who objected to infant baptism was a man by

the name of Tertullian who lived in North Africa around

A.D. 200. For a hundred years after the death of' the apostlel

no one objected or raised questions about infant l:a.ptism.

Some might say that no one objected to it because it HaS not

practiced. But Tertullian did not object to infant b!lptism

as though it were something new or contrary to apostolic

teaching. He agreed that the words of Christ concerning

little children apply to their baptism ani he acknow1edges

that infant baptism was the accepted pr.actice of his day.
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Why then did Tertullian object to infant baptism? Because

he believed that sin committed after baptisDl could not be

forgiw'n. A child would certainly grow up and commit 50me

sin for_~leh there wouid:be no forgiveness after baptism.

Tertullian recommended that even adults should not be bap-

tised too early in their life lest they also commit some

sin. Tertullians views on baptism influenced the church

to such an extent that many people put off baptism until

they were on their death beds. Infant ba.ptism, therefore,

was first opposed because the church was becoming infected

with a magical view of the power of ba.ptism to save.

In the sixteenth century the question of infant baptism

was once again raised by the anabaptists. They rejected

infant baptism because they blIUe'led the church is a volun-
(..,1'1 1--1. ""' ... 4 \~ l):?-o~.lt...

i
'\ ~""i,'I-,;··.J.4..~·

tary organ zation composed of men and women ho have' de-

cided of their own free will to ce::!CS:i Cbriat' and'. worship

=~
him. Children ew-ld- not believe or make choices of their

.,-..,;...., ....... \,<A1_It....; ....~, c.~
~ \--.1 ~ <.0-.....

own'; therefore they CO'ldd: not be church mllmbers. The ana-

baptists, I believe, were influenced in their thinking by

the growing tide of humanism which exalted the power of

the human will, emphasised individualism, and placed great

str~on subjective religious experiences as a source of

truth and authority. These influences caused them to mi8-
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read the Scriptures and reject the biblical doctrine of the

church. The anabaptists believed the church was compoased

only of those who "'ould choose Christ. The Bible, however,

teaches that the church is composed of those whom God has

chosen. It is God's will and not man's will that is the

determingng factor. The church is the c:K~>'1Cf~ those who

are called out by God, God's chosen people. As our Lord

said, "You have not chosen me, but I ha.ve chosen you."

Ris 'covenant is "not<"'only with adult believers who are able

to choose, but with their children as well.

This is something that needs to be emphasised. Saving

faith is not something that we naturally become more and- ...
more capable of exercising as we grow out of inf'ancy into

adulthood. Saving faith is not something that is possible

for adults but not for inf'ants. An adult is no more capable

oli' saving faith than is a helpless child. Saving fal th is

a gift of God. The anabaptist position is that a person

must grow up and become an adult before he or she can enter

the kingdom of God. But our Lord taught 'Oust the opposite.

Unless you turn and become like a little child you will in

no way enter the kingdom.

Let me empbasise this. If~u are~ver go i!'1€;_ ~be

saved we must get r!d of th~ idea that there is something-
that we can naturally do such as believe. If you are to be
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saved it will not be because you have come to an age of

accountability whereby you are then &bIe to choose and. 00-

lieve and. be saved. IT :"ou are to be saved it will be only

when you come to see yourself as unable to do anything to

contribute to your salvation. You come to see yourself' as

a helpless child, unable to do an!9ling for yourself. unable

to change your dirty diaper sins, unable to bathe yourself

and. make you clean, unable to beliwve or to choose •• o but

like a child, able only to cry. You cry out lUle a frustrated
---~-~

am helpless l:aby to your heavenly father. You cry for

mercy. You cry out to have your dirty diapers changed.

You cry out for cleansing. You cry out to be fed and

clothed with the righteousness of Christ. You cry out,

"Abba, father".

This underlines one of the major differences between

thoee who practice inf'ant bB.ptism and. thoBe who do not.

For those who reject infant baptiSM, baptism is a sign of

what we do. We believe and then we are baptized. But for

us baptism is a sign of what God. does for US. In baptism

God teaches us that just as the dirt of the body is taken

away by water, so our sins are removed by the blood and.

Spirit of Christ. Baptism is God. Ie divine pledge and sign

by which he wants to assure us that we are just as truly
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washed from our sins spiritually as our bodies are washed

with water. And so as 1 tll¢i.nk.le the water of baptism on

the head of little Philip Carl let us be reminded of Cod "s

prolllises in the prophet Ezekiel, "I will sprinkle clean

water on you, ard you will be clean; I will cleanse you fltom

all your impurities and from all your idols. I will give

you a new heart and put a new spirit in you J I will remove

from you your heart of stone and give you a heart of flesh.

And I will put my Spirit in you and move you to fitlmlow my

decrees and be careful to keep my laws."

Not my will, but Cod I 8 will be done.

AllEN

Let us pzay: 0 Cod our Father, from whOID every family
in heaven and on earth takes its name: please be present
to bless Charles and. CidIY as they present Philip Carl
to be baptized as a member of your Church. Help Charles and
Cindy and the God-parents to see the meaning of your saving
GOSpell to make their prom1.ees sincerely and heartU;jl
to pray for their children; and te teach them of hilly things i
so that they may all share in your ~ift of eternal life,
now and for ever. In the name of JesuB Christ our Lord.
Amen.


